
Beaif Butler's Speech*
Butler in Ohio.lie develops the Radical plan
.How the work is to be done.Force to be
resorted to by the Radicals if Mr. Johnson
refuses to obey the behests of the Rump
Congress.
General Butler addressed an immense

audience at Xenia, Dayton and SpringOeld
on Friday, and at Hamilton and Cinciiina
ti yigierdny. General Butler advocated
the impeachment ol the Pi evident, because
he sought to bring Congress into public
hatred, ridicule and contempt; because lie
had corruptly used the power of removal
and nppoinsincnts; because he had neglectedto cx^cu'e those laws of Congress
which were passed over his veto and other
laws; because lie had dcticd the constitutionalright of the Senate to confirm appointmentsby placing in power officers
whom it had rejected ; Li cause he had corruptlvused the pardoning power and un

lawfully restored property belonging by
right of enpture to the United States, and
because he usurped the poxvei of Congress
by terminating the war by proclamations
instead ol by treaty by the advice ol. the
Senate or a law of Congress. Each ot
these offences are high ciimcs and tnisdcmonitorsin the meaning ol the Constitution.
The speech concludes as follows :

We have been asked the questii n, "How
can the President le impeached?" He is

Commander in Chief ot the army and navy,
and the Constitution of the United States
cays nothing whatever about who shall hold
the office while he is being impeached.
Therefore, if you begin the impeachment
he will order the army and navy to disperseCongress, and lie will seize the reins
of Government. Where is the remedy '!
Here it is : The House of Representatives,
under the Constitution, is the grand inquestof the nation.perhaps 1 might say,
for illustration, the Grai.d Jury of the
nation. It prepares the bill oi impeachmentagainst the President if it sees cause,
and it presents the bill ot impeachment to
the Senate of the United States, whicl
then become a high court of impeachment,
and the Chief Justice ot the United State.sitsin that court us its presiding officer.
It is thus no longer, for that purpose, the
Senate of the United States, hut it i> tlx

#
court of impeachment of the United Stales
What shall they do? When the impeach
lucnt is ready the Senate semis out its
messenger or sergeant at arms to bring in
till* criminal, be he high or low. They set
him at the bar and lead the bill to him
if he plead guilty, then they proceed to
sentence him, which sentence is a deposi
tion und deprivation ol office When he
is brought before the bar of the Senate ol
the United Stat s may order him to be
imprisoned, or to find bail, or any othoi
pr per order that a court may adopt in a

criminal case, and when the Const tut ion
provided this mode oi trial, did its limner*
luean that a man who is belore the Couil
of Impeachment as a criminal shall be at
the sauic time chief executive offieernf the
government? Py no means. From that
moment he ceases to be able to exercise
the duties of thut office until lie is acquitted.And then comes the ease of the ina
bility of the President of the United States
to exercise the office of president, so the
Vice President must take the office, and
there being no Vice President it inu>t devolveon the President of ttie Senate ! -r tlie
lime being. (Applause) If in any ot
these steps, so taken, according to die constitution,the President docs not obey as a

good citizen the behests ol the High Point
of Impeachment, then thut couit, like any
other court in the land, can call upon the
whole body of the people to aid it in enforcingits rightful authority. (Apj lame )
And now 1 serve a no ice on Andy .Johnsonthat when a rightlul court of the Senateof the United States calls for aid in
their behalf, and the pcoj le ol tie United
States, "the boys in biuo" will answer. We
arc told that il Congress shall proceed 10

exercise their rightful authority then theic
will he tried the strength ol the government,that the President will call upon the
army and navy, and the army and navy
will obey him. Let there he no fear about
that, because the army and navy of the
United States are not those lew men that
nrc in the regular service. (Applause)
1 liavc no desire lo disparage either the
patriotism or the integrity of the army ol
the United States, but il the army, ns such,
or if any portion of it, or of any officer ol
il, shall so far forg> t the duties lie owes to
his flag and to Ins profession as a soldier as

to answer any but tlm legal ea 11 of lu>
country, tliat small body ol in -n shall b<
6wept from the laeo of the earth as a cabi
net is swept away before the rising ol the
tYiArnitit> wmi f Pr/ilMiiiiiul olnmru \
wu.M...b " 7

Is a Broken Neck Curaree.A
London Idler in ttie Chicago Evening
Journal has ilie following:

The old raying that there in no cure for
tlie broken neck, ban just been practically
disapproved by a surgeon at Greenock
lie was called in to see a young girl who
had just fallen a distance oi eighteen feet,
and thoroughly dislocated her neck. When
he reached her the luce was nearly revcrs
cd, and looking over the back, lie prompt
ly supported the baelt with tho left knee,
took u grasp of the head, and begun to
pull gradually and pretty strong, where
upon the girl's eyes opened and there was
an effort at breathing. Increasing the
pressure the parts suddenly came to their
natural position, and altera minute or two
regular breathing was established. Close
attention was alter ward paid to the eu.se.
and alter much fever and occasional con

vulsious, the child recovered and is uow
os well as ever.

L.

The Louisville Journal says : uWe tell
the Northern fanatics. as a lover of our
whole oouotry we sole:, lily tell them, that
unless madness has seized upon their
hearts and brains, they will not insist on

pushing the dissensions between tho Presidentand Congress to the fighting point.They may rest ussurod, that if the fight
eoines, it will be to them, such a one as
tlmv ItnrA ua «*1 *

J .....V. Iiu UVV.UUIU Ul 111 CIIIKT IllS'ory
or tradition. They will lirnl it an infinite
ly ilitlerent thing from the war of tl.e re
bullion, dreudiul us that was throughoutall its annals They w<ll find themselves
a divided people, divided almost equally,divided and mutually hostile, whilst the
whole population of the i»outli will be a
unit, able to strike for their Iriemls, or to
s and afar Iroin the flash, the crack, and
the roar of war. as may seem best to thosa
The thick cloud now enveloping the South
may be partially lilted ; but night and
s.orui, surcharged with bloody ruin, will
close over the North."

Tut: Dkalty of oli> Pkoi'LK..Men
and women make their own bcnut\ or their
own uglncss. Sir Edward Uulwcr Lyttouspeaks in one of bis novels of a man, "who
was uglier than he had any business to he;'and if he could but read it. every human
being carries his life in his face, and is
good looking or the reverse as that life has
been good or evtI. On our features the
line ehiscl of" thought and emotion are
eternally at work. Heautv is not the monopolyol blooming young men and of
white and pink maids. Th°re is a slowgrowingbeauty w hich only comes to perfectionin old age. 11 race h longs to no
period ol life*, ami goodness improves thelonger i» exists. 1 have seen sweeter siniles
en a lip ul seventy than I ever saw on a
lip ot seventeen. There is the beauty ol
youth, and there is also the beauty ol ho
lim ss.a beauty much more sold hi met ;and more ireqiieuily found in tlicami chair
by the lire, with grand children around his
knee, than in the ball room or the promcfiadc. 11 ush.iiid and wile who have louglitthe world side by side; who have made
common Moi k ol joy ami sorrow, and agedtogether, and not unLcqiicntly found curi
uusiy alike personal appearance and in
pilch and tone ol voiei.just as twin pebblesou the beach exposed to the same tidal
influences, are each other's nZ/o-mo lie
has gained a leminine something which
brings bis manhood into full relief. She
hus gained a masculine something which
acts us a foil to her womanhood.

.. m m

A great Naiioi.nl American Bank in Londonis planned, which shall le id in regulating exchangesbetween itic two countries.
The distance from Mobile lo New York. 1J10Rmiles is now made in ilavs d.n « » > ! > i..iit'i...

way ul Montgomery ami Atlanta.
S rE it j. Haiij..The Loudon n ti ! Xnrlwc-t

i i n Railway (.'otllpuny ill Ltiglntid have alreadylanl sixty three miles <i( steel rails <>n thenail, nil ilie work of relaying with steel, in
stead ul in ii. is to la- mil! in noil On ilie gii-ntNorthern Railway ul Rnglulid steel mils have
nlso been Rii l at all tin |irinoistations, uud
< n the steepest inclines

I nst Sal 111 day. says the Abbeville Ihiniua |w*iis ret ui ii ilny Ibr October Court. The < lot k
ot the Court inlorins its that there are about
It'll eases loiIjre« 1 in his other In add.t ion
to these, there are acceptances." probablyi<> the iitimber at'one hundred mi l fifty, inak
injr in all between ami six and seven hundred
cases returned.

The l'opc ot Rome appcirs to be preparingfor bis departure from Rome. Ills Holiness
has dispatched 11 special me -eager with an
autograph letter addressed by himself (o (jueenVictoria and during the last 1. w days lepeatsed interviews have taken place between Mr.(bio Russell and the French Ambassador atthe l'apal ('out 1.

CJreat F amine.. In the famine districts in
India, the natives tire reduced to Iced on roots |and mango stones, which they grind into 11kind ot Hour. This miserable sustenance is
wli« lly iiisullicient to keep a large numbi-i ot
1 hem Irom starving ami the teat till speeiacleis presented ot iiiimet oils cot p-es lying on the
highways. They remain utiburied, ami. pt oh-
ably as a run ei|iietiee. cholera has broken nut,and is carry ing otf laige numiiers f jiersons.In their niter oistrcss mothers are otleriugI heir ehildreti lor sab in oidcr lo buy hreuil.

-- .

KriECT hbhuTax. .The ThomnjviUe Rnte --

prise says thai a colored man in ihti County
'planted, ami l it el» h id in ti prosperous con
dit'on, two acres of cotton, from which he
promised hi nsclf much profit in the hill, when
it should go into market, and moked w ith pride
everyday upon his ineicnsing prospect of,
wealth. Rut alas! some of his friends told
him of the tax on cotton recently passed hy |

»HIKI nill'il 11 IV.IM I'XpilllM'tl III mill,
80 1 lid 1 <rti:i 111 ili I lu> become, 1 lull ln> 1 iniiiriii-
atcly 1 In' iv down ili" Icnciug. 'i in luriM'il in
1 lie pluck 10 devour lii- crop. Cuff c thinks
cut 1 oh planters I In- ino-l ill 11 -« ) ul men, ll
ilic while men ul ill" Smith would follow liin
x 111111>!« lol one him-.iii only, Congress would

return to Us si'ii-i'.s,"

Mimtahy Si-iiht at rtiK. Nohtu .Prior to
he lute civil war the people of t ie Northern
States were with the utmost difficulty indued
to perform militia service '1 hey oierwheltn
c<l with ridicule every attempt to enforce their
Stale militia laws, and paid ilie heaviest fines
rather than do duly in corn talk regiment-.
A wonderful change, however, has come over
the Northern people since the war, and they
now exhihit remarkable ical and reudine-ot in
the organization and equipment of their mili
t a. This developnie t of military spirit was
stimtila'cd by a resolution of t'ongre-s which
provided for the ti n' ribulion among the A §th
ern Stair* of vast quantities of arms and inutnlionsof war, but exprtM-lv provided thai none
should be sent in o the Southern Snuc The
' ni lit in fever" is now raging at the N -rtli.
and from the rapid ty with which companies,
regiments aud brigades are heing lurmed. a

foreigner would arrive at the conclusion that
we wcro upon tho eve of nnotlicr groat war. |

Glonniii^N.
Government allows Kx President Davis

*20 per week i'ur the purchase of rations.
Iowa has pone Republican by nn increasedmajority, probably over 25,000.
New corn is now selling, in Anderson,

at 75 cents to 1)0 cents per bushel, cash in
currency.
One fourth of Texas is abed with bil- l

lions fever, and the remainder too lazy to \stan 1 up two minutes in the sunshine.
The frccdmcn of Charleston, South

Carolina, are making an cllort to build a

Presbyterian church in that city.
If you wish to know how an associate

speaks nl you to others, mark how he
speaks of them to you.
The remains ol General Turner Ashhy, 1

and of his brother, ('apt. Piek Ashhy, will J
he re interr <1 in the" Stonewall Jackson,"
at Winchester, on the 25th iii>tant.
The largest Government depot in the

country is at .lelfersouville, Indiana, where
over §50,UIH),(h)0 worth of goods is said I
to oe store j. J

a v ... i...» i. i:«. «--»
n w;ir,un I4<iji uni I1UI 1IIU I1IM

week, hv inli ilinir chloroform administeroill»y an unskiill'nl dentist. He Las been
indicted for murder.
The poorest man in the world is a Kentuckyeditor, who declares that if fait was !

s llintr at two cents per barrel, he could 1

not buy enough to piekle a jay bird
We learn by the steamship Asia, which

arrived at Halifax on Wednesday.that the "

cable tariff is soon to be reduced, perhaps
one half In titty live days the cable cam
ed iHfi.OOO.

*

%

' 1 f you had avoided rum," said a ruin
seller to a custom* r, " you could now ride
in your carriage " And if you had never c
-old tniu," said the bacchanal, " you 1
would have hceti my driver." '

The New Voile Tribune says: "The j
secret of the success of Massachusetts is
obvious. She works " You are wron^ in 1
vour conclusion, r. Greeley. She steals ! |
Ask Hutler for our spoons. i

Genera! Grant's pay is 816.1576 a year, '
and Lieutenant General Sheriuau's Sid,.
516 llaeli is allowed lifty horses A ^

Major Generai jtets -S-t.^OO u year, and is V
alio ved horses The pay of a IJri^adier .

is 6:1,1) 40 50.
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue

has decided that the recent law of Con
uress exempts any boot or shoemaker
who makes hoots or shoes to order, as ens-
loin only, whoso income does not exceed
ntiiiu illy 61000. I .laeob

I oilic, I .so , of I'ort I'eposil, A1 <I.,
ha- proposed t-> the tru-t< es "I the M» tho- :l

di.-r !lpi>eop d Church ot that town, to'
huild ihe eoiijr- nation a new chureii, |
ee>sti:ijr 8-5." ,,r to <1 mate that am >uni
of money to the congregation lor the pui )

pose proposed. ( J
Krupp's irreat steelworks in Kn -land

eoiiMiUM 7"" tons ol eoaU daily, an i u'i\e '

( lllpbiYUiellt to rdiove N.tltlll 1111 -1 ] :tlld b - |
w hose w.il" s amount to nearly t |;i:i.ii()ll
a year. The establishment !.i-t year put
out 50,000 ton- of east stei 1.

A woman threw herself into the Hni
uhe at Vienna, recently when a New!

*
* )lo'jiidlaiui doe jumped in to rescue her. |

1 telerniiiied to destroy her hie. she dra.r-
grageil the dog under wa er. '1 In- own t *

of tne dog then jumped into the river, hut 1

his < Units wi re unavailing, ami all three
sunk, together. I
The Catholic priest at Lee, M is.., ptih- (

liely rcpt iu.undcd one of his floek in ,

clittreh, on Sunday we« 1., lor being ncgli i

i:ent in paying li s pew relit The dclin '
nui'iit arose ami "spoke out in meeting.'
in reply. wher« upon the ivvereinl lather
laid aside his dignity, eaine down limn the .

pulpit, ami shook the nftcmling iiieinher
hy the Co li« till he subsided into a li- 11

spertlul silmtec.
A branch ol the celebrated Order ol '

Iieiieiiiptnrists, more properly known
tin- (Jiiler ' I the Congregation ol the Most
Saereil Kt ileetin t'. has hi < u established at
St Louis. I lie Older is for the saving I
ol souls ahatuloin l to their late hy tin hiiliITrelit ami utielin itahle world, and was
established hy the Catholic Church in
17o'-.
A little girl, five years o| age, was whip

I ed to deal li in Sal a la, t \\ , mi I lie I lit h
ultimo, lot refusing to say her prayers
I lie whipping was inflicted hy the tuotlie.-'

< 1 tin? child with a raw hide, in the eve

lung, and in the homing the child was 1

Iniiud dead Moth the lather and mother
have been commit!) d to prisuii to await
t heir 11 t il lor murder.

Tl if Uiciiinoml Kiupiirer of yesterday
saj ~: Tlif extremely >111.ill vote polled uii

yesterday strikingly illustrates the o.ooni
<>1 liiu |hii>lit* in 111 <1. 'I'lif region ut |»olilies is u tiling ol shiulows, elo'ids ami
darkness, ami 111 the uncertainty an I dis-
cmiruofuiflit men care not to take a part
III |>U lie uHuilS. ; ,

TI10 I iiiidfl ('011 ventii 11 assembled in 1

Philadelphia on Monday. hni lor what pur
pose 1 hey met it wmi <1 lie dillieiilt to de
tiTiiiinc I roll! ilie proeee uiiis. I lieexClliiii!sul el hetore ill in« i ii-_: was a
eliaiiot- n| the name troin " Intidel ('on
veniioii' to 1 he " I 11lil.111:111 League ol the
I niied Stalls."'* lor tin* purpose ot de-'
plioyino 1 elision and superstition." A
general deliate oeeurred on this i|iiestion,
in wind each lueuibei* presented his own
pet scheme.

30TJTHERN
DRUG _HOUSE.

RING & CASSIDEY,WUOM>ALE l)lttii(jiim,
1 -", 1 M EETINO-STKEET,

( Ojt/ioxitr Chitrltst'iii llotrl,)
C'liiii'lcHlon, S. C.I

-,. i». M.Mi, M. U., North Carolina. (
. J. UASS1DEY, "jSept -0 .14ly

SALE.'- i

I WILL hell at public sale, on MONDAY, the
1st .lay of November next, at my residence,

::: South Pacolet, 11 miles Norih of Spar an- J
nit'): Court House, the following named property:

1 Triiot oi* Land.
>n the waters of South Pacolet, II miles North ^>t'Spoil anbury C. It., containing 117 Acres, jipon which is a large quantity of No. 1 bottom,
i'his Tract except that part now under enlti.
at ion. is good woodland and well timbered and
vatered, and under good fencing. *

i rJL^i-si*»i <>r 1^(111(1,
in North 1'acolet, Id miles North of Spartan.
oirg, eontiiiuing -J-JO Acres, nearly all of which
s good woodland.
Kill er of the above Tracts can be bought at ]

irivate sale before the day above mentioned.
1 will sell at the same time all my personal

iroperty, consisting of

!lorse«, Cows, ll«£s, Corn, Wheal, 1
'OTTON, HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN
TUN ITU IIE. ONE TWO HOUSE WAGON,
will sell everything 1 have, as 1 ant going

\(>.i Persons wishing to negotiate for one
o* both of the above name Tracts of Land can
lo so before the day of sale, but the personal
iroperty will not la sold till that day. <

Tuums.Made known on day of sale

July llti.20.td WILLIAM TONKY.

W. 1>. 3lilNtor

RESl'Et TFL'LLY nniiouttees to the puhlie,
that he has again commenced the

Trunin**- IJitsiiiess,
ittd feels himself well prepared and qualif.ed
o de all kinds o{ work in his line, with neat-
less and dispatch, lie ha* a hiryt xtock- on
and, of every thing tisn i',ly found in an esablisliiiientof tliis kind All arti des of TIN

>\ AUE. will be kept on hand, I hereby* render
nghimself able t o supply t he w ants of any who

nay call on liiui. 1
lie is prepared to do sueh work as UOOFMi.til TITHING AND II EPA I KING. He

\iil work and sell, wholesale or retail, LOW
Oil t 'AS 11. All work w:ir i :i nt ...I "

shop nkaic Tin: spartan offifk.
Feb 1 1tf

Surveying and Engineering* ,

111 IK undersigned otters i - - i \ i < t > Railroii'lt'oinp i:ii< < lo "in vcy mid locate
iailroad route-; t i tui.i.'li Maps ittul Reports,
Ipcciflcations, Kalimutes ami Plans of Super- I
itritettire. Mi- Will inc.. .. I n port inde111colliraol work un<l \Or 'nation. lie
vill execute T port-i;.i.I |o wuips and lay
>tt In- I >i .i iin).'i- i». i:l iiii - w:i -i and bottom
.null lor mmrPiiii iciilur in-ml .!i wiil li ^iveri lo any
iii- iii -- miru-ic I to l> n li\ I-: hi-era :ui>l
illteet> ill Kiii'i'oii i i inii-.- ii. i othersinersled ill Itruioi- lnii.it n,; nil ~ |. oi illy to
'.ii.ii- i- who ili- ie in iii-laini ilieir-wauip
mil- i.i e i.-iblisli iln-ir liotiiulary lilies of
id -in \ eys.
lie will also -iipei-iiileiul personally the conliiu-'i'iii an I bail Iiiiu of Railroad in iil^es, or

inv other Hi uljfes thai ri-i|uire the services of
in I'uj i.eer lo ji! in ii ii I c.iii-ir:ict Partie.iiviiiobii-iiies- or destr.tig ilii >1° 111:11 ion will
t Id it--- lie iiiiilrr-ipiii-il at t 'iiiii piibell i. Spar
alililirg llisiriel, S. i".

(JNo. RANKS I (>N DAVI-t,
I ivil FiiiMiiecr, Surveyor aiul L>iati.-man.
Aug U 28If
S I ATI! (>1-' SI U "I'll ('A IK H.I N A,

SPA IIT W I'llT.<; lilSTKMT.
Law son T. Menders, Applicant,

vs.
\Villiain Meailers an I others

IT appealing to my -ui isl'aei ion that A inns
I., lb anion. Polly Ann Rcni-den ami Jane

lo-anleti. three of the Defendants resiile with-
in this Stale, on nioiionof Farrow iV Duncan,
\ppl.c nils Attorneys, it is ordered iliai they
lo appear ainl object to the division or sale of
he Ileal I'.slale i t tieurge Meivders, di-censed.
ii or before the I I<li day of NOV KMRFR
ie\i, or their consent to the same will be en-
ered of record.

j NO. KAKLF. rom ah. O S. i>.
AlieSO-i.

IN KIJUTY.Sl'AllTANHl'KO iMsTUICT.
l.'iincH lluniiu, ft ol., r*. James C. lliiunn,

Adinislrnior, >7 ol.
llill for l'.trillion, Relief, Ac.

IT appearing in the sttlisfuolion of this Court,
dial I Mine S llatinit uiul William llantiA,

wo "i do- defendanta in tbia eaaa, raaida front (unl without tlie limits of lliiaStoie, on motion
it Farrow, i <iiii|>l iiii>tlii * solic tor. It I* ordrr l
</ tlint i In- -aid lielt'tiilanis 4I0 appear, nnswor,
alt-ad or ilenntr lo thts llill ol Complaint within
I' IlKi: Wt IN Ills from litis dun., or judgment
iv 1II lie akeh pro Mil/-** > as to tln in

inn in < Mhoo. ^ T. 8TOUO FAllRttW,
.Inly -JO, 1 Htift. ( C. K. ». D.

duly Jt>.-G.8m

Ihits Bonnel Ribbons,
LATEST STY EES.

received l*y i

CLEVELAND, WALKER As CO.

WILLIS & CHISOLM,
FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AMD

SMtit*M»IJYG JMGEJYrS,
Will Attend to the purchase, sale and shipmentto Foreign nud Domeutic Ports, of Cotton, Rice,[.umber and Naval Stores.

Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, S. C.
B. WILLIS, ALEX. R, cniSOLM. ^Melt 16tf̂

~aI illing"
Millinery and Fancy Goods,

AT NEW YORK PRICES.
262 KING STREET,

Opposite Ilufnin Street,
CHARLESTON, SO. CA.

March 1 6If

CHARLES BELLOISE & CO.,
Gi3>MMi£oaa®im

AMD OKALCB8 1M

[lams. Sides. Shoulders. SmnLpd

Beef, Tongues,
FLOUR, BUTTER, CHEESE,

LAltD, EGGS, SOAP, STARCH, CANDLES,&c., &o.
120 & 122 EAST HAY STEET,

Consignment* Solicited.

I. SlLLOll, } CHARLESTON. 8. C.
:o:

We wouM respectfully notify Merchants that
ve arc strictly in tlie Provision llusrncss, and
ire enabled to supply the trade at lowest prices.Melt 1 5ly

EtANGES, FIRE BRICKS Ac.
ADAMS, DAMON & Co.,

11YG RBOI'EJIKD BUSINESS AT THEIR
OLDSTAND,

16, Broad Street, Charleston, S. C..
And keep Constantly on Hand

COOKINGSTOVES
or tiik

Lnlettl Improved Patterns,
llange's Grates, Marble Mantles. Tinners'
Machines and Tools. Plumbers' Materials,

Iron and Ur.iss, deep well Force and
Light Pumps, Sheet Lead, Lead
und Iron Piping, ltuilroad

Force Pumps. Also the
Great Labor-Saving W»>hing
Mac h i n e and W ringer.
Orders attcmlcd to with Dispatch.mJX7gJ

Melt 1 f>ly
HART Ac CO.,

(Successors to S. N 1IALT «fc CO.)
South East Corner King & Market Streets,

CHARLESTON, 5. C.,
IMPORTERS OF

Foreign & Domestic Hardware,
CUTLERY, GlIA'S,

I1AK IKOX, TIN AND PLATED WARES,
tYill receive or'lers for R. HOE & CO'S Circular

Saws, and GEO. PAGE A CO'S Portable
Saw Machines.

[). 1». COIIEN. 1). S. II\UT. T. Moboaw.
March 1 5ly
PHILIP FOGARTY & CO."
"W liolcsiilc Grocers J

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Corner of Atlantic Wharf & East Bay,

IV For, ,\n TV, 1 A _

s. FOUAIITV, ; Charleston, S C.

1.7rn's f >r HOW nuns. .V COS Cream Ale.
Mcli I 5lj

ZN <»>v 10111 <krprise !

SOUTHERN TMPORTING
AND

MANUFACTURING DRUG HOUSE,
PRATT, WILSON & BROS.,

IN'o. Sreet,
UlAUl.KSTOS. S. C.

O

Tho Proprietors aro Nativ
Southerners- *

,V<> such enterprise South of Philadelphia. II"*//
Southern Houses give us their Patronage J

WE OFFER AT RATES THAT COMPAKEFAVORA111,V \V IT 11 NEW
YORK PRICES. ALL DRUGS,
CHEMICALS, MEDICINES,
SPICKS. &c., THAT LKGITIMATELYBELONG TO

OUR LINE OFBUSINESS,AND
KEEP ON
HAND

ONLYTUBBEST
Packages put up to suit

Com.try Trado.'teu
V A.l'U V to late r. 8., Niter and

Min 11 L. W. WILSON,
l'. 11. Wll. <1N nist to late C. S., Or

Depanuu-ut
Ajiril II 51j

CORN, FLOm. BACON
AND DADD,

ust received l»y~

i


